
I~ the matter or the applica~ion. 
of Los Gatos Telephone Company tor 
authority to establish rates !or 
suburban har.monie selective service. 

:r. o. Jensen, secreta.ry a.:c.d :Manager, and 

George W. Turner, P:'eaident, Loa Ga-ton ~ele:phone 
Ca.mp~y.for the Applicant. 

BY THE COMMI SSI ON • 

OPINION' 

The a~plieant in this proceeding, Loo G~tOG Telephone Co.m

pany. owns and operates 8. telephcne system 80S a public utility in 

the town of LOs Gato3. Santa Clara County, and is serving the sur-

rounding country within a radiu~ or about three ~iles. Within a. 

radius of one mile !rQtl its central office. a.pplieant provides one, 

two a:ld tour :party service. Eeyond the one mile radius. mileage 

eh:l.rgee a.re a.dded tor these classes of service, or patrons desiring 

cheaper aervice are ~rovided with what is commonly known as "Bub-

"O:::-ba:c." service. 
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The applio~t'sp:reoent euburban l1n~c, o! which there are 

eighteen, ca:rry fro: seven to twelve subseri"ocrs per line .. or these 

there are twelve linea, two carrying twelve Bubscribera each, ~e 

carrying eleven eubacriber~~ four carryi~s ten subscri~er8 each, and 

five carrying nine subsc~1bers each, an ~verage o! ten subscri~ers 

to each of these twelve liues. O! the remaining six lines, there 

are !our W'Aich c3.l'ry eight subscribers. each and two which ca:rry 

seve=. subscribers each, an average of 7 .. 2/3 subscribers·per line .. 

~Ae average subscribers per line for all present suburban lines'is 

9-2/9. 
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~he present sucurban lines are p~rtly operated magneto 

and partly on a e~on battery basis with eode ringing for 3ubscri-

bert!' sta.ti0::l3. On the magneto lineo, allot the subscribers' 

"ocl:s on ~~y line will ring whenever any ztation On that line i8 

called, and on the common battery lines a portion of the subscri

bers' bells on a line will ri~g w~never any station on that partie-

~his ~ethod of operation resultz i~ consider-

a.ble i:1c onvenience and. annoyance to 8ubscr1 cera and. to the service 

genera.lly .. E:a.monic oelective service is de,Gigned. to do, away with 

this inconvenience a..'"'l.d annoyance. It 16 the latter service Which 

a.pplicant :proposes to provide and 'tor w".aich authority to, establish 

ra.te3 is sought. 

The ratea now in effect for the present magneto and ca:-

~on ca.ttery suburban service, either business or residence are $5.00 

l)er quarter ~or wall sets and iss. 50 :p.er quarter tor desk sets, lese 

8.' discount o! 10% for pr~pt payment. The rete! proposed tor the 

n~ service are $2.50 ~er t::.onth for reo1denee atations, wall sets, . ' 

and $3.00 per month tor ~usineBs stations, wall sets. w1th an ad<11-

tio~al charge of 25~ per ~onth for either residence or business 

stations i! desk sets are desired instead of wall nete. If :present 

suburban subscriber3 pay their bills within the time allowed !or t~e 

10% discount, their ra.te ~or either res1de:lce or business service is 

~~.50 pe: ~onth &3 co~pared with a rate of $2.50 per month tor ~~e 

proposed service at the proposed rate for residence service and 

$3.00 per month tor tho proposed service at the proposed rate for 

business service. I! advantage ot the diacount privilege is not 

taken. the present rate tor either residence or bUGinesa service 1e 

$5.00 per quarter as comps.red with $7.50 tor residence and $9.00 

for c~aine8s telephones under the proposed plan. The proposed ser-

vice, however, 18 a class of servioe not heretofore provided by the 

a.:ppl:1.cant. It is also a superior class of service in that the 
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~~UC number ot subscribors ~er line is to be limited to eight and 

that the method of ringing subscribers' st~tions is to be harmonic 

selective instead of tho prosent code ringing. 

Applicant testified that the institution of this new sor

Vice and the eetablis:bmont of the rates which. are :prollosed. will not 

result even indirectly in eliminating the present suburban service 

or in increasing tlc presont suburb~ rates. It is tbe deSire 

rather to make uveil~ble for sll ~f~o m~y dosire it, both presont and 

propsective patrons, a more deSirable suburban sorvice, ~d to al-

lowell patrons the option of either class of service. 

O?~'E? --- - -- --- -
Application hcving ceen ~de to this Commission by Los 

Gs.tos ~elephone C0::::r:9m:.y, e. p'Q.blic utility. tor (J.uthor1 t7 to ostabli"sh 

eight pnrty hsrconic seloctivo suburben serVice, in addition to the 

other classes of serVice which it now prOVides, for patrons located 

beyond a radius of one mile from its present contral office and 

within the territor~ now served by its ~burb~ linos, and to eztab-

11sh ratos therefor ss follows, Viz.:-

Rosidenco serVice, wall sots - $2.50 por month 
BUSiness " ~" 3.00 ~ " 

~or dosk telophone sots ~hon used in ~laoo of wal~ 
tolephone sets~ 25~ per month in addition to above 
ra.tes; 

o.nd a :public hearing having beon held, and. no objection a.ppo.c.ring; 

IT IS EE?j~~y OE~E?ZD tl~t tho &pplic~t1on herein bo and it 

is horeb~ grantod. 

P?07I~ED th~t none of tho servico now ~rovidod and nono o~ 

tho r~tos no~ i~ effect v~th1n the torritory servod b~ this appli~t 

":1111 1nF.JZJ.Y rezpoct bo a.ltered. 0:7 this o.uthoritzr. 
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~P'OVIDED F~TRt~ that the authority hereby gr~nted shall 

not be regarded as an a~proval o! the r~tes herein authorized, 

since the Commission has not passed u~on their rO$sonableness. 

This order shall become e~fective only upon tho filing 

by Los Gatos Telephone Company with the Railroad Comoizzion 

v~thin sixty (60) d~ys after date of a schedule of r~tes including 

the rates herein authorized. ti 
D$ted a.t San :&'re.:acieco, Califor:::lia, this J~ day of 

November, 1916. 
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